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Kb Ophelia had .pent • quiet existence of 
eoete forty-five jeers, when her cousin invited 
her to visit his southern msnsioo. The oldest 
of e Urge fiueilj, she was .till onuidercd Inr
hj»r fiitlmr nnrl raiilW u nnn nf “ tit* f»liîl#liwt ’’

somewhat gloomy cast to her religious cha
pter. , , i* ♦ t • i...i.

Bet how In the world enn Mi* Ophelia got 
along with Auguntine St. Clare—gar, t*#y,, 
unpunctual, unpractical, sosptieal#—fa short, 
walking with impudent and nooohalanl freedom 
over evey one or her moot cherished habits nod

To tell the truth, then, Miss Ophelia loved 
him. When a boy, it had been jbers to tfaeh 
him his catechism, mend hie clothes, comb k'i* 
liair, and briug him up generally in the way he 
should go ; and her heart having a warm side to 
it, Augustine had. as he usually did with most 
people, monopolised a lares share of it for him
self, and therefore it was that he snsseeded very 
easily in persuading her that the 11 path of 
doty1’ lay in the direction of New Orleans, and 
that she must go with him to take care of Eva, 
and keep everything from ying to wieefcaed 
ruin during the frequent ilbioeeee of hie wife. 
The idea of a house without anybody to take 
care of it went to her heart ; then she loved the 
lovely little girl, as few could help doing; and 
though she regarded Augustine as very tenth of 
a heathen, yet she loved him, laughed at his 
jokes, and forbore with hie failings, to an extent 
which those who knew him thought perfectly 
incredible. But what more or other is to be 
known of Mi* Ophelia, our reader must dis
cover by a personal acquaintance.
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to minister to a mind diseased 
When Augustine, pale as

lying on the sofa, and pl«-----------------------
headache ae the cause or hie distress, she re
commended to him to smell of hartshorn ; and 
when the puleneeeend headache came on, week 
after week, she only said that she never thought 
Mr. St. Clare was sickly ; but it seems he was 
very liable to eick-headachee, and that it was a 
very unfortunate thing for her, because he 
didn't enjoy going into company with her, 
and it seemed odd to no so much alone, when 
they were just married. Augustine was glad 
in his heart that be had married so undiscerning 
woman : bat as the gjkieeee nod civilities of the 
honeymoon wore away, he discovered that a 
beautifoll young woman, who has lived all her 
life to be caressed and waited on, might prove 
quite a hard mistress in domestic life. Marie 
never had possessed much capability of affection 
or much sensibility ; .and the little that she 
had merged into a most intense and uncon
scious selfishness ; a selfishness the more hope
less from its quiet ohtusenees, its utter ig
norance of any claims hut her own. From 
her infancy she had been surrounded with ser
vants, who lived only to study her caprices : 
the idea that they had either feelings or righto 
had never dawned upon her, even in distant 
perspective. Her father, whose only child she 
had been, had never denied her anything that 
lay within the compass of human possibility ; 
and when she entered life, beautiful, accom
plished, and an heiress, she had. of course, all 
the eligibles and non-eligiblcs of the other sex 
sighing at her feet, and she had no doubt, that 
Augustine was a most fortunate man in having 
obtained her. It is a great mistake to suppose 
that a woman with no heart will he an easy 
creditor in the exchange of affection. There is 
not on earth a more ifiercilees exactor of love 
from others than a thoroughly selfish woman ; 
and the more unlovely she nows, the more 
jealously and scrupulously "she exacts love, 
to tiie uttermost farthing. When, therefore, 
St. Clare began to drop or those gsÿantriee and

her father and mother as one of “the children/' 
and the proposal that she should e> to Orkmt 
was a most momentous one to the family circle. 
The old grey-headed father took down Morse's 
Adas out of the bookcase, and looked out the 
exact latitude and longitude ; and read Flint’s 
Travels in the South and West, to make up his 
own mind as to the nature of the country.

The good mother inquired, anxiously, “ if 
Orleans wasn’t an awful wicked place saying, 
“ that it seemed to her, most equal to going to 
the Sandwich islands, or anywhere among the 
heathen.”

It was known at the minister's, and at the 
doctor's, and at Mi* Peabody's milliner’s shop, 
that Ophelia St. Clare was “ talking about 
going away down to Orleans with her cousin ; 
and, of course, the whole village could do no 
lew than help this very important process by 
talking about the matter. The minister, who 
inclined strongly to Abolitionist views, was 
quite doubtful, whether such a step might not 
tend somewhat to encourage the southerners in

rng on to their slaves ; while the doctor, 
was a staunch Colonisatiouist, inclined to 
the opinion that Miss Ophelia ought to go, to 
show thé Orleans people that we don’t think 

hardly of them, after all. He was of opinion, 
in fact, that southern people needed encourag
ing. When, however, tne fact, that she bad re
solved to go,
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Tree—lliatory ofSt. Clare—Disappointed Lore 
—The Ideal of • Wife—Now England Farm
house—Ophelia 8t. Clare—Misa Ophelia’s 
Duties.

Unies the thread of our humble hero’s life has 
now beeome interim Ten with that of higher 
ones, it is neoeeeary to giro eome brief intro
duction to them.

Anjrustiaa St. Clare was the eon of » wealth, 
planter of Louisiana. The fernll, had its origin 
in Chanda. Of two brothers, very similar in 
temperament end character, one had settled on a 
ionriehlng farm in Vermont, and the other 

(became aa opulent planter in Loaisiaaa. The 
Mother of Aagastiae was a Huguenpt French 
Lad,, who* family had emigrated to Lonieiaaa 
during the dan of lm early settlement. Ague- 
tine and another brother were the only children 
of their panram Haring inherited from hie 
mother an exceeding delicacy of constitution, 
he was, at the instance of physicien», during 
man, yenm of hie boyhood, sent to the can of 
hie unele ht Vermont, in order that hie ooneti-
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Thi si
____ _____ , all her

 „ ibours for the space of a fort
night, and her prospects and plans duly canvas
sed and inquired into. Mi* Mosel v, who came 
into the house to help to do the dressmaking, 
acquired daily accessions of importance from 
the developments with regard to Miss Ophelia’s 
wardrobe which she had been enabled to make. 
It was credibly ascertained that Squire Sindare, 
as his name was commonly contracted in the 
neighbourhood, had counted out fifty dollars, 
ana given them to Mi* Ophelia, and told her 
to buy any clothes she thought best ; and that 
two new silk dresses, and a .bonnet, had been 
— - *— *■ ‘ As to the propriety of

ly, the public mind was
____________ __ that it was well enough,
all things considered, for once m one's life, and 
others stoutly affirming, that the money had 
better have been sent to the missionaries ; but 
all parties agreed, that there had been no such 
parasol seen in those parts aa had i>een sent on 
from New York, and that she had one silk dress 
that might fairly be trusted to stand alone, 
whatever might be said of its mistress. There 
were credible rumpurs, also of a hem-stitched 
pocket-handkerchief, and report even went so 
tor as to state that Mi* Ophelia had one pocket- 
handkerchief with laee all around it—it was 
even added that it was worked in the corners ;

lint was never satisfactorily

8. Gown, Chtmint, of
can be said to have died which has been from 
time to time galvanised by news of the arrival of 
ships with tons of gold on board, not such mere 
handfuls of ounees ae used to be considered 
great prizes in the days of tiie old Spanish gal
leons. The exploits of the bucaneers read 
tame, now that we are familiarised with the re
sults of the diggiae, aad have a promise of their 
continuance. Besides five new gold-fields, a 
number of diamonds have been found; had if 
report speak truth, gold has been discovered in 
New Zealand also. Present indications shew, 
that the numbers willing to try their fortune in 
Australia will not be smaller this year than the 
last. At Southampton, a capacious lodging- 
house has been fitted up by the commissioners 
for the accomodation of emigrants while wait
ing their departure ; and due precautions are 
taken to preserve health and morality. If si
milar establishments, e 
could be promoted in c
aefit would be axtresseh „___ ___________
ns well as a bright side, to the prospect of the 
golden antipodes. Shi] ------ *—■ ’ ^
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common elevation and pur 
he gen to this child hie ■ 
fancying, that she would
of her image. The thing---------------------
with petulant jealousy by his wife, end she re 
gurdod her husband's absorbing devotion to the 
child with suspicion end dislike ; ell that was 
pm to her seemed so much token from herself. 
From the time of the birth of this child, her 
health gradually sank. A life of constant inac
tion .bodily end mental—the friction of cease lees 
raani end disoon tool, united to the ordinary 
weakness which attende the period of maternity 
—in the eouree of a few years changed the blow
ing young belle into e yellow, faded, sickly 
woman, whose time was divided among e variety 
of fanciful diaenaee, and who considered herself, 
in every sense, the most ill-used end suffering 
person in existence.

There was no end of her various complaints ; 
hat her principe! forte appeared to lie in eick- 
headache, which sometimes would coniine her 
to her room three days oat of six. Ae, of 
coarse, ell family arrangements fell into the 
hands of servants, St. dare found hie arasgr 
anything bat comfortable His only daughter 
was exceedingly delicate, and he feared that, 
with no one to look after her and attend to her, 
her health aad life might yet Ml a sacrifice to 
her mother’s ineSciency. He had taken her 
with him on » tour to Vermont, and bad person- 
dad hie cousin, Mbs Ophelia St. Clare, to return 
with him to hia southern residence : and they 
are now returning on this boat, where we here 
introduced them to oar readers.

And now, while the distant domes end spires 
of New Orleans rise to onr riew, there ia yet 
time for en introduction to Mias Ophelia.

Whoever has travelled in the New England 
States trill remember, in sow cool vOlegs, the 
large form-house, with its clean-swept greasy

User Cam- been a women of wdeofof from W to a toolrregoleri- in the hori- of character, and iadividaal, .tcrowding daring 
Urn fetal have■on—that tear that riaea ao often la vain, to boFeveMef.ll kinds File. and ittiling of dreamsi bared only aa pwllfeMd aa to be fit for

roee for him in vain. aage. So there warn» to be aa little limit to the 
stowage of a ship aa to that of the pit of a the
atre. No money being retanmd in either ease, 
you are left to survive the equeeae aa beet you 
may. This question of overcrowding, however, 
ie far too eenoue to be passed over lightly ; and 
if ast^of parliament are not strong enough to 
prevent a species of slave-ehip packing, it u im
perative on all who are bent on expatriating 
themselves, to stipulate for ample space ana 
plenty of air. Besides the contingency of death 
by the way, we are beginning now to get news 
from some of the thousands who went oat i» 
1852 ; marvellous news in eome cases, distress

and wxm the love of a hi| bet this latter 
ascertained, an 
this day.

Miss Ophelia, as you now behold her, stands 
before you, in a very shining brown linen travel
ling-dress, toll, square-formed, aad angular. 
Her face was thin, and rather sharp in its out
lines ; the lips compressed, like those of a person 
who ie in the habit of making up her mind defi
nitely on all subjects ; while the keen, dark eyes 
had a peculiarly searching, advised movement, 
and travelled over everything, as if they were 
looking for something to take notice of.

All her movements were sharp, decided, and 
energetic ; and, though she was never much of a 
talker, her words were remarkably direct and 
to the purpose when she did speak.

In her habits she was a living impersonation 
of order, method, and exactness. In punctuality 
she was as inevitable as a clock, ana as inexor
able as a railroad engine ; and she held in most 
derided contempt ana abomination anything of 
a contrary character.

The great sin of sins, in her eyes—the sum of 
all evil»—was expressed by one very common and 
important word in her vocabulary—“ shift lean
ness. ” fier finale apd ultimatum of contempt 
consisted in » very emphatic pronunciation of 
the word 44 shiftless;” and by this she character
ised all modes of procedure which had not a 
direct and inevitable relation to accomplishment 
of some purpose then definitely had in mind. 
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read dollars ; and, ufeoaree, everybody thought 
him a happy fellow.
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the Horn of Amxxatr ofnecrnaarily abound, until the rude eoeial ele
ment» of the new country shall hare heeome 
tamed into somethinr like civilisa taon The re
cent opening of the first Australian university, 
may perhaps he regarded as proof that know
ledge ie in reipmet » well ne gold ; end now 
that our government eontemplaten fearing the 
resportive colonie» to govern tin»»lwe, we 
shall hero an opportunity of eeeing what sere of 
liberty will he meet acceptable to our antipo
dean brethren. Meantime, all Mrto of emigra
tion feet» arc disowned with great interest : 
HUV.-W emigrants fended in New York last 
year ; llt.lWU went overland from the States to 
California : the number that left 1 refond, it 
ia estimated, will considerably exceed that of 
18Ô1, when it was more lima a quarter of a 
million. Hies feet higidy creditable » Irish 
emigrants, that ia ISM, the same remitted by 
them to their friande aad cels Wee at home, 
amounted to LJMWdKW. / /
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they weald to taketheir adoptioo weeld pier oho ito meet all hU
relatioe, in lie a well-preparedBe (the hoe. member) war
where, red wider all eiresreataanea, whether efm poem mad ao power 

with the eompfeiate proepenty or edrereily, he aebeowledged red ret-them who world not willingly * hie eery ell 
to comply with the terme of a eew aad ogee

aathoritatreely to dealefieat ed upon, toward* hoeeet and lad oat rions teeaota.byof the PhtMoaere, aad that ao legiebtire action
of the Honee.their landlorda ; hat ia no eoeen Aa to the in hr earn drawn, byTo he seed rad in their Improweeeete,i preesure of their 

that considératioo ll and ful- from Port Uill, (Mr Too) fromit to poy asia Mare to fhim llamat, then is a newly settled eeealry like Priaoe the hot of petitioners' not haring borahim h> declinedisponed him to i 
ig circumstances Edward Island, where all that rwiiied a pour their rente, aad applied to each pooreurreoey, per sere, per inssm, would not, he 

ihoeghl, ho Ajected lo by noy ef Umm. Allhoorh 
the House eenriuly could not mitigate the frier 
aacee of the Petitioners by legielalite eaaetmanu; 
yet he thought, tu interference, ie heme way, was 
pueiiively demanded ; tad that such a coarse might 
he adopted as would result ie acme measure of 
relief lo men who, not knowing ie what other 
quarter to look for aid, had, under the dire pres-

of thebringing the dietnening dr 
PtrtBUen befcrr the Hbuee aa might become purebasors of smallfor, although he
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tore bare, from the it of the Earltto,ofobljlag the im]tfer lari of Selkirk boo. Mraad unjust, aa thorn

for himself, a home and a clearance in the wilder
ness ; end deeply did he regret that Proprietors in 
general ware sot as well acquainted, as he himself 
was, with the nature of these diflculties aad the 
amount of that misery : for, if they were, he fell 
assured, they would Instruct their agents to grant

could not foil to harethe strife
ealetary influence, aad might indirect!'And your Petitioner!, ni ta du

ll ox. Mi. Wiiarrrox In whieh•ejr pray. wildcroeaa lands had keen leased to the Petioa-follow the Sroeterse, 
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tumble, by nay exertions of their pern, tone Mr. Dai era, and the terms and conditions imposedfrom the difficulties whieh op.efefed, of MB them, by their lenses. not simplyMr. Dime. The Petition whieh had )nei poeittrely unjust,
ippreweire.aod cruel. settlers in fntnrn, rod direct them atconcluded by moring that the Résolu

dishonestly dealt with, premise obligations rod conditions, now so burstingBoa be referred to a select Committee to report luuy, wereby ao means itora.o, thei, Agent., he did not which reeeon and justice alike condemned. With 
reapet to the condition of the Petitioners and their 
obligations to their landlord, he, for one, would 
willingly lend his aid in remonstrati aft with the 
Proprietor concerning the oppressive, dishearten
ing, and impracticable obligations and conditions, 
imposed upon them by their l*eaae* ; and in earn
estly recommending to him the propriety of can
celling their lessee, and granting them others on 
terms more in accordance with the principles of

ltd, bati which, ow the The condition of the Peti lately, lie was well awareMr. Wiorros».of the
that leases were freqi itly grani for suchcould *y

in the Oldshort periods ss twenty-oneto swakes the kindly and compassionate sympamuch short of the reality. These Country ; but there, whereIt was one which loudly, in-ikies of that Hito title country under a most mista-
it of such leases, were in a hi|yet he was obliged toof its climate, and of its actual slats

ient,and where the dwelliifees, that he knew of no ire or means, by
aad tto urinal Ac. were all in comherns.if which the House would has* it ieit. That

there waa ao greater hardship orto aSbrd direct relief lo the Peutioneisi ted to
sequent to tenants, upon each n leasing, thanrrepeeta la the gnsranese of which theyleft the oldinterested partit to an indiridual who, for reason rod equity. If not uni ef order, he would 

more e Resolution to that eflecl, whieh he hed 
The hoo. member theo read as

Meet, if all of the Tttoy, he weald aottoy; bat should lease e house end garden in thoroughfeet that they had basa The ease, hoi , was widely dlAbront 
oflaada in n wilder 
deh, ne ferma, could

err*of the Karl of Selkione of theto this hided, ith respect to the lcasitthat ils climats, its resources, its condition, the 
facilities for the prosecution of sgricnltursl le- ieulturist of 

it few years,

[», by the decay 
ng of wheat by

_________________ ____ ______ng community
having been forced, by want of means, to look 
to the Government of this Colony for food, in 
very many esses—It ia therefore necessary that 
the precariousness of the agricultural yield of 
the soil be brought to the notice of the owners 
of the soil, with the view of persuading the

ness state, the value Whereas the labours of theyears ; and, of(saura than tweety or twenty
arise only from an expenditure of labour and Prince Edward Island, durithal, about twelve years were, in mostand its markets, would at

tire clearing, in the first instance,He had a pretty iatimate keewlwlge ef the
ibssqnsntr in the cultivation ofthan any they 

► experience in the noil bn said in defence orsealers ; rod he wee rolieded i hat, generally speak
The tael, jo in extenuation such injustice

deed, wee that they eon Id not pay it. They had plained of by the Petitioners. The taking ed
of their lands-ïï’EàiSTimight well

im in cruel and hopeless bondage, forhi the Old Country,
ill pecuniary tiro l»est of his life, at the expiration ofand when theirit of their paeange-aeoaer,

on their arrinü which tuaad,on i Improraateel 
world, deetitaand to cast him forth upon the destituteI though their eyes 

to toe real stole o!
toe l

species of kidnejand hellof things, as they ro
okie fee kroet wilk difficulties of erery kind) le detestable characterthe taaatoy of toe cone try in general.

ef their indue!ry sad perse been brought the notice of thethe rolybeaotobg ten- 
ould inert tably And wheawro ike prospect whieh, after most imperatively demanded their moat serious

the knowledge of
before them 1 Net that they would be allowed to although it should within their

reducing the Rents, or yearly dues on Township 
lands, se e measure calculated te promote the 
common heneflt of landlord aad tenant."

The Hon. member (Mr. Macaiur) then said 
he would inherit that Resolution, in eoosequence 
of the Petition which had been presented by the 
boa. member for Bel font (Mr. Ikriro.)

Don. the Brasse. lie could not put the ques
tion thereon. It would be extremely Irregular 
to do no. It would be beneath the dignity ol 
the House to entertain • proposition for such

Hie mode of proceed-

toe fVt’tloo (Sr. Device) appeal 
the only one which the House eu
FKTlir. Cote. The beet a 
selves which tenante, ci reran 
Petitioaere were, could pursue,1 
to remove their stock and every 
could possibly take away from t 
try ewe other place where 
tones oould be obtained. Men r 
wilderness Inn*, aa they hed 
lenera, with liberty to purehnat 
Invariably, he worse off towards 
term, than they had been at the

own body, beyond their reprobation.
Mb. Ti He hed,in e way ,reei one tra

they had made ; hat that, by toe tree hud of Iho it of the tenuted with Mr. Douse onstep whieh they bad taken was irretrievable
law, at the will of the Proprietor or bin Agent, and conditions of the Laws which were com
the, weeld he drives forth, fiom the bouses tony the Peti toners ; with the view of

proring to that it would be quite impos
ai hie for the tenants to failli the

hnneil- net of bat Mr.which they were,
*-■‘riJ—fJ- Donee assured him, thatLea* which

their war with
the forest, aad with ao hope for » morsel of bread, that,however

it be, itacres, aad
Mr. TiHon. Mr. WannrnroKhad not been In hie power tofor toe >sf tine yean, aad Ftm

for hie (Mr.tltffiegt ead /ear poser for 
re—18 ne re the tones t hi Yeo’e) own pert, he thought it disgraceful,

ef whieh and an Agent tobound, at the earns time, to extend hie im pron to the PetAnd, with
fepae the del 
of Two Asm

do, in a dithe Housele eey he did ants&rïïrtv an expression 
>Ornate to the

of tikbeen for iho situation who, when petition-he hoped there waa not i kindly to iniits, in times of scarcity, ofndhy w
or after failure or destrae-

ihe attention ef the Agent, Mr.ettieeef
Danes, tail, ie the heps that he weeld he indued desirable

for the ri rent ; bat, with respect to the Petitioaere who, 
it was stated, had, from the Aral, payed little 
or ao rent, It was difficult to ew how they eoald,

di hie (Mr.
ig thaw unfortunate would almostWe) rapIsland. Many of the la this Oslo-

mea, it was dee to Mr. Deem to elate thal he haday, hedges those whose eras! hoe 
forth ia toe Petition whieh he had

were, no doubt, fat • vary After grul be (Mr.«fizz condition ; bet be «raid not help perhaps, acquiredyean; aadto complain of the
ild atom eerily harrows, the sweat of equally few Beet asbat, ta toe credit ef toe

praters, end be weeld, foe erery thing they for it. They voluntarily took upon themedree their a iron re aad the rapidly ipproaehing tor- 
hem the a form, of throe shortobligations of whioh, ifed, allow them thebe aide to nay, that, with the

could never acquit them them, and suddenly paralysed 
abandoned hoph aad entorprit

of bad aero
eel roe. The da iterpriee together. ef toe Bari

0» of hie for bringing forward the toot toe agent (Mr. Donee) received Ja-Ma. Darne
converting beat 
it was embodied

la groat ao
to the Lnad-Pnr-g eaeraMy, aa

If »e teaaate of fee lari of Bel- HefHroof by toeaft* loaloteteef tbai
kirk who bed tekee Leasee of wilderness TV) a Bird relief to Mr.T.) hed roly agate te eheeeee tost he

the preeeare of each ohligetiooe asfor O yean, with liberty to 
time within that teem, tid

bam memery, aad to jeetiee m eAfeal. With teepee lie eaeh ef toe who!were Im] who wee eetfe hie■tdef Mhith, Low, he would like eg the agent ef
of their aad theand toS preedag weight el 

tendon their fermai
The Set Mae heto toe

-that with him.deeery awd
be ekte to de eol Oa Lot SI taking smytoing»----  -L! .1 ■■ -■Wrga, VIM navy

say raise after he (Mr.feeawledgt ef toeaw- power of the Beam tothey bed IliaI h M I a Ig,, a I__ i—A «._ -a------ X- - -J.I f i rearere, wvy BBS t n iwi/wgii, wbiius 01 pc
ar iretfht im fom mu the kvwailt of ralUf.carry away: ead he weeld advisein their

leave beUad them, Sir toe aailtoe all they eoaldthem ; aad thehad shad their er.awa 
eoald avoid who be.SST*"if torn. gfed would bo beaad atdeMef battle, for toe peeeervsiioe of

Mr. Wi mifee of the Town,ef toe fagttto Armaria-Î»*.P him teaa ahieh te ee in the expects tiro the 
i Charlottetown,

member, if Tiarodh 
landlord. I repliedtow them af theirfew efdefeg rotethey did itfe

at It, for toairalways to

fee *e
ia the Colony hadAtdmt,'how they eoald haro h te theItwaeferhet-

wd lha mdeeee i
of toe

tar, he was

^Sftylkefrim

at *e

for thatail their hepee efte feed heeamatofe

waa aotfee held la
If! Every foe

rod hiethe frails of toe
I to my thatwas. If

i feel ef parities i bee, fees
aad ride telfowa, erery i,, . l|A|^ neiiiliMA aJLs,

i '«yai

rztetai

ijromq'ffetifmro

to j»*up4 -T'TT^^

MnrrJk >m

1 vy v3L*W fV y
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with

wee altogether drawn from Sum promisee. The 
position of the contrasted parties waa, by no 
means, similar. The poor man pttrehaaiag a 
email tract of unimproved fond, under fee Land- 
Purchase Bill, might, and would no doefe, with 

bin hoe, hare many aad great diffi
culties to eaeonater, and md auSering aad 
privations to endure for the tost four or Sts 
years of hie undertaking ; but, at the rod ef that 
period, hie improvements would be hie own, 
and it would be an difficult thing for him to 
borrow a little money thereon, if he reqaired it, 
to meet hie engagement* on account of his pur
chase—ee for instance, suppose hie improvmroto 
to he worth £20, it wotud not be difficult fuTO 
him to borrow £10, on no oh security, to roah* 
him to pay of hie foot instalment aad perfect 
his freehold. With a tenant eiraomatoaeed as 
the Petitioners wars, fee cam waa qaito di Sur
ent : having been unable to pay lie real, his 
interval in his improvements became leas aad laao 
towards the termination of his short tonne, end 
aa it was quite evident that his prospecta of 
aucunes were irretrievably goee, and nil the 
improvements whieh he had been able to «Sect 
would be for the sole beneSt of the landlord, it 

I not likely, that ao, hopelessly circumatan- 
i, Im could look for any nmieliaee in the shape 
a pecuniary loan.
Mi. Yen. The system of g ruling abort leaass, 

he held lo he ee>
Testais : an 
peeled Preprietera W 

Agent far Sir George Seyn 
eat to giro short lessee ; aad. Sir Urotgaeerdmllp 
approving of fee views, authorised hua le extend 
tie tenure te 988 pears. He (Mr Yes) ihoeghl 
the polity af great leg tone* ef SI from, waa a 
very unjust ead iadsfoeeihlt one, In whatever 
tight it might ha viewed. It giro lessen ee fair 

: they eeeW net prosper enfer 
time, itfe

e unjust end oppressive, te it respect- 
rod eewrne end eeif-dofwtmg, ee it

snob e system ; rod, et the seme l 
the ie meltons of landlords then,arises, with impest 
m the eraamiiee ef their ewn tolwrn

Mr. Macaulay. He wet of upraise ihet, how
ever favorably, in some estes, the Lend Purchase 
Bill might work for ike reliefer the Tenantry. B 
would net, as the ken. tbs Leader of ike Govern 
meet aauaind to think it weeld, he the mea* of ef
fecting a change for the better ia the eeediitoe of 
each trouts te the Petilioaan. They had already 

|h of battling with the forest. They

Ike forest again.
ma Ton. U the eheeeee ef Mr. 

Donee, ha foil il le be hi» dely, ia jeetiee m that 
atlamaa, le efer room explanations in hit behalf.
IBM ha (Hoe Mr. Thorn toe) understood from 

fern that he wee aalharieed le eaaeel all the ll 
years torn whieh had hero greeted le roy teasais 
oa fUrl Selkirk’s eetstee ia ibis Ulead ; tad 
to give theta, ia Bee tiweef. tong latest, at roam 
he (Han. Mr. Thereto») iheagkt ef eea afeUtog 
eurroeey, pee mm, pet eaaem, area etatihr Warn
with the rori ef toe Property, tt toe eaate time 
arokiag such emuigemenia for the arrears at eu

es might suggest. Hie effibr wee rot, 
. (Mr. Douse informed him) templed by 

the Tenantry—rot cue of them met him when mtt* 
fled le seme to aa arrangement for anew team ; aad

to the circa
the Ookroy and the hard terme 
aa it was to the feet that, foot 
habite as Sehermen In the Ol 
were not at nil adapted to per 
eery labor» of the new moos 
they roamged. The beat toil 
could now ne doue lor them 
adrim them to leave toe enrol 
them some rorialaaw tom " 
But, with impact to Pro 
enhanwieim trot he was i— 
any Innovation of their right 
not, he thought, ever be Inde
rideration to giro hie sanction I 

intended to mt aside oraction inti_________________
void agreements fairly enterai 
eluded by end between land 
forme is Aad, ne for repress 
rim to Proprietors, from the I 
bly, be was poromded they wi 
but, perhaps, it might be Iran 
could give mam emeimahle a 
pecuniary aid, to the i 
Petition waa then bel_______________ i before-----
would he their duty to do eo.

Hoo. Mr. Loan. He wouU 
support to the motion of the I 
Belfast (Mr. Devise) The 
Petition to n select Committee 
rim concerning the statements 
Petition, and to report tiwreo 
would, he hoped, he prodeeti 
He waa, ead always had bee 
warm Mem) of the tenantry 
whilst he cm tin rod to hero to 
in that Hoses, he would, ou all

any undue i
la tore, between them and the 
eernlng engagements and agree 
they had voluntarily entered 
however unequal the ad vanta] 
eaeh agreements might be ti>* 
rid roily mwelderod ; ead et»_ 
believed Urn Petitioners to ban 
thiee of that House, aad mror 
fait to aid ia nay plan which eo 
the mitirotion of their distr 
persuaded that it was aot ia 
Hon* to nffiied them relief by 
latiro action. All that the B 
do to wards the eSbctiag of a gen 
of the condition of the ' *
each____________ i ee would girt
encouragement to the to
the country ; ead at the-----
way, aa they had done, where 
escape fro 
the terms

a to Burette. The conditio 
one Indeed ewe of meat ha 

peneyelbt wan, awfeoitedly 
discouraging. Each oftoaL. 
£40 ia arrears ef rent, aad t 
nine yean of their Imam to 
they possibly am any war of 
selves from their diffiOattke! 
moot indulgent pmelli n of 
Agents, ia such cases, toe heel 
hope for, mt the formication 
wool be a renewal of them, at 
rent for which they ere row 11 
rot probable feat each ea oS 
aa it weeld be) would he modi 
The more probable course of g 
would he, that toe tenante w
üsslisHstl;

‘ Iront,1
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words, Met Ihqy

Xsiÿïi
aad Hi at k iritiHftata

tom k
aadb.

If this He a*

iSn^SLi aeieeratoelmtog 
Nays bang tori}la that sad ; tat, aa It appears to hr Ta the sad pehrical .phi... afsfi. Whatever ha MrfedLpart ef Aa bat torn of etrcngth

Bat what of that, dare, finhdi IAIIAID'1, OAZBTTEthat Committee, eettiag being aide to
lb' amelioration ex re of the aal improved forms. which toe hones», eigne, ai 

er of the Geveramealof the or highest price eoaidbe sad actaallj is this Coles j,
He coaU scarcely obtained ? He «noli believed that the only weald isjeiee iedeed IStanas aad ccaditiaa. relief to the a pee pets tees, ia grsatieg

Pctitowers, with so stacn
fee hie senary', edh 

ad el •Mselaliagplaced ha very 
Umtofore, enU- shoat 5 o'STUB OB IB, , I'Ll UBiriB, W lui B,

complained of, was that they oat yet
ef the of the of the laboar kNo-ghtHouse ; bat, at the could not he lead men, get leads cleared aadto look, with held. There weespartially Improved, to lease or sell

ly attributable ta their •ed;«o those who might he able to pay far them, 
masquent open their eahaaeod 
not possible that they could Over 
ted the fa HN meat of their chli- 
indieiduals to whom they leased

_____________each terns as the Peütioe had
exposed. Bet he (Mr. Davies) was aatiaBed

ia thewall be peeadef the world-wide hones! theirIt could poeeihly he does far
well-prepared Father Mathew,—betthem to

hare coo teas] This Isahere they might he to the prejudices of the hi-
end miserly,far hie pen, hethe, inference drawn, by
of thePort Hill, (Mr Yeo) from and their abort teahouses’ not hoeing been

the rasaof the Hoaaa I advancement, 
as. fat away

aad applied to saeh poor to leave the 
afraid that they would not

____  , or under any eireumetaa-
eee, as farmers. Indeed, he thought their pre
sent embarreeemente were not so much owing 
to the circumstances in which they settled in 
the Oniony and the hard terns of their leaser, 
aa it was to the fact that, from their previous 
habits aa lehermen in the Old Country they 
were not at all adapted to perform the hecee- 
aary labors of the new moot of life in which 
tliee engaged. The heat thing however that 
could now he done far them perhaps, was to 
adeiae them to leave the country, and to grant 
them some assistance to enable them to do ee. 
But, with respect to Proprietors, he would 
acknowledge that he was not one favorable to 
any innovation of their rights ; and he could 
not, he thought, ever be Induced, by any con
siders tine to give hie sanction to any legislative 
action intended to set aside or render null and 
void agreements fairly entered Into, and con
cluded by and between landlords and their 
tenante. And, ee far repesssntitlons aad ad-

in to freehold» ia weal ci friends;purchasers of small
of the Land able opportunities of doing eo.

Ms. raises The question was one with 
which it would be difacult for the House to 
deal in a manner, either quite satisfactory to 
them selva, or to the Petition ere, if they should 
consent to waive the oonalderatiaa of the dipt!» 
of the House, and apse to address the Propri
etors, recommending indulgence, a cancelling 
of arrears, and hatter terms, for thnAture, to 
their tenantry ; snob a course would he produc
tive of no good whatever. The Proprietors 
knew very well that they had the law an their 
side ; and they would only laugh, and snap their 
lingers at the House, for their powerless inter
ference. The course which he would prefer 
would be that Of appointing a Com initie to 
report on the Petition to the House ; and then, 
on the Report of that Committee, the Houee 
might ham an Address to His Excellency, which, 
together with a recommendation, from Hie Ex
cellency, to the Bari of Selkirk, of the Petition
ers to hia favorable consideration, might be for
warded to that nobleman.

The motion for the appointment of a Commit
tee waa then put, by the Hon. the Brunt, and

little P. I. Island has outidoh.ua-# l^L * l _thrtwtW

station pOUnd star
The rich, the

In New Brunswick, the Attorney Panerai has
leases, with
it of the Karl of ! Aad also an im

portant BUI
ef total abeiipremises. The to hoard all
ef all bladeparties was, by no I thin thins marine miles of the land, aad

they depart. Its prori- 
I will emetaaUy prevent

poor man
at disses is os English, thatoved land, under

and would no doubt, with
The vases ef

from California which we give below.who from thaw family circle bad d racks, da:for the Aral four or ive 
tug ; but, at the sad of that 
aent. would ha hie own, 
difacult thing for him Is 
thereon, if he required it, 

nte on account of hie pur- 
, suppose bis improvmente 
would not be difacult fori 

at such security, to enaUi

The steamer Ifecir fana arrived at Now Turk
ippointing a 0 
n to the Houee

'j iaat. from Aaptewafl, with Atlas Asm
why skeatd they Mams habita ia which Iks Sea Fraaeseeo » l he 16th ef
bast of have indulged without eoraplel—it

they would not

shoo Id they letwould do eo ef whaamadStitt.it mightito difrr- Beaieia has beeo «Daily fixed opoa as Ms Capt-
I n f the flsulu

iatimataly allied 
virtae. Before I

the progress of religion 
down, he wished to mafist, hislo pay tal of the Bute.become lam sad lorn are—Mr. Device, tile Hon. Mr. Lord, Mr. 

Pope, Mr. Mooney, Mr. 
Ir. Palmer.
R. B. lavtwe, Iquhr.

and, if eo, it The exehemeet ie Cal versaef hie abort lease, aad would he their duty to do Oeaatte, agsieet Lagiefeliva action the t.iqeor lrefit that hia [woepcclo of Hon. Mr. Loan. He would giro hie cordial it. The satire Miaad aU the to the motion of the hon. driven away, aadihesttiber for
aad poritaa strictaeee(Mr. Darias] of thebenefit of the landlord, it Petition to s select imittee, to LieilLATITI IÜKIA1T. Beautiful

ie thereto of Charles
II, aud dm fiud efMoanat, Marsh XX. attraetiag

would, he hoped, be eftimof,ramie,short iaaaaa. He waa, aad slwuya Academy of Metal aad Pelhieal Sdeaem of Parie,aigaal faUaras, the Dealer says of Bphin 
(page 4): “The am of Alcohol, ancon

priaeipla of legie- 
h he conceded to in the room of Dr. Llegaid, daemeed__He abuia-regalettaf ft* shoe Id al laagtb

■aai susiaL ** .U mlwhilst he cow the aad to here votre eel ef tweaty-ltro.oeorriag teat afin dfafatir rslee, is bead In bn dread achieved with the aal of a fanatical Peril' hen he in that House, he would, on all The Collimreally append la the astaral aatisua of theImamat, there weald eaiy the sorely be a rie-
ittdependeotiy stand forth York aa Tumdaythe H.aad. Sir Oeurga cordially of the House] to expect respect held goodauthorised him la extend thelagi»iduc inkHe (Mi You) thought la turn, between them and ir landlords, eon- ty ef iataaimtiag liquor.la be beaded la the Law Clark, la bate each aad aalawfbl r tolas os to coerce those who Cohmim ia to he rodeoed lo ike rale efg leasee ef SI difaned6am them; kalisa the Hems had dicorning engagements and agreements Into which fid. the half

whemvet Christie os, all shades ofthey had solantarily entered with eeeh other,
aw fait sfrsBgltvae Ms power ifitogas resulting from 

to the parties, ladi-
huwover unequal the adeem the 4th.the BUI far dm Press; aad, at the ef the Emperor Napoleon 1.tires to do right.at the its damAe, whiah took

Of stroag Uriah, ia sash, thatthameelsea, with raapeat the Petitiooero to have styled the Nora Beotia Mining end
titles of that House, and moeh From the earliest period of its istredsense to theftie.de of TtHe waa of opiaioe that, hew- Tuaaoar, Match fig.

BILL TO RENDER THE LEGISLATIVE COUN
CIL ELECTIVE.

Mr. MacavLav'i Bill to reader Me LogioloHm 
Commcii efsrliee, seas reed a aaeaad lime.

Mr. Macaulav thee sxplaiasd the object ef the

which could ha devised forfelt to aid in hay of the Company shall hethe goad ef fellow-mao ; they feel the mere theireases, the Lend Purchase their distress, he was fellythe mil lam 50,MO share, affile each.known, the mere theythe relief ef the Tenacity, it timt it waa not in the power of the
any direct iwmy of 77 emieeet pbyeici.no.vailed easily ia this werid; bat ho dared lo hope tit. sternes, many < 

Europe, India, MsCHAWICS’ IwsTITCit weald, be the AU that the pyiag important pssu inla tise action
do towards the efibetingof a general amelioration

They had already of the condition of the tenantry, true to
ia which they■ee. Mr. !«■ •try ; Assyria aad Babylon.ires aa would give due

sod the honor.,bio poets they fill.encouragement to the trade and agriculture of
the indieideal testimony of Tn* Conoav*'* Isqcxar here returned s verdictthe country ; and at the same time, open np a

la the she seas ef Mr. of Wilful Murdertray, aa they had done, whereby tenants each thing aa medrrattea ia the habkeallathe Fdaarials of the fispal UazttU. jr., for the murderupon them
explanations ia hie behalf. of their lease holds. speaker weald hare stopped, had not Com. OrlebarThere toe) ..demised It And, with to the Petitioners, all that against i * mode r atr length.In hia4», in a direct way, was tothe House ■ the easel the Bee. Mr.hi wetchTha, he (Mr. Baud) mid.id been granted many tenante un expression of their sympathy, 

itimate to them wlmt might np
Chairman also indicated Mat he

day throekindly to lal for othara. He accordiagly hastened to » class:] Sir,
I tlill think the rlofnnco nf tlssw Rooolollno L iL.

and gneity Met maidMr. Macawlst
sappert ef theThe condition of the Patitioet-

The Noyai Seattle satisfactorily expUioa iLone of meet hardship, aud tl 
uadoabtodly, moat theerima Tumday thafah 

of Mr. Riehaed
ef the Home is at

Its for the atraeit aa air- m or Mia day Mis.fdO in arrears of read, aad with only eight or 
nine yuan of their leaeee to expire, how could 
they poeeihly me any way of extricating them- 
mhree from Bteir dlfafiaflnl According th. to 
moat indulgent practice of Prepclebma aad 
AgeaU, ia eweh name, Me heat tétais tiscy could 
hope for, at the terminatfou of their leaeee, 
wool hi n renewal of tiara, at doable the anneal 
rent far which they era now liable But it waa 
not probable that such an <*r ( little inviting 
aa it would he) would he made to many of llam. 
The more probable course of general proceeding

l i Me Hat At Beats., U. 8 , m the
Mr. Warhartoa.Hoa.ef them met

Thanks to the able editor for this for Mr.rage? Ha (Mt. B.) Mat Me Hen. the
Baetsuiy, whs erased Me la Mr. Cloak's land rOR SALK.Mr. Clark, Mr. MmmBI, Mr. Wiglrta»a. Mr. Havi-

, Mr. Leeewoeth, M 
»ye—Mr. Macaulay,

rpO^BESO1^, bj Pebtic AUCTION,inosphere of this Hall is not so Let hon.the term. The was certain I jr very
here, end try if they 
•’I “ freete into icieWpiee, end Mr. Y< here. And On Friday the Irai day of April,ef the hoe.A fell Report of ihie before we have
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HASZARBS GAZETTE.

CASH.Cut!A OILLIOAN
PAID far OAT*. Ml;w ef I, •root, mi rSLVS. OIMI8H MERCHANDIZE !'! JAM» N. HARRIS.EDICIN ES.UGlal OOMM1EEAM1ATMl*e.,4e.

FirmSTOCK OF GOODS,w,
1Mi| white«7 artiste b *e LAND,aed telaad Grown atoll; Uhto'e. mi thewill tot*»'*. •■* *«' 

JEWELBY-w
awd kept wwriy BOOTH, AjL Cm. 6mlHhlMapmu Muck, 1*61Mil will W w ttow^Tf* early ■in 7,768 fa

paari iefoid Pan .......... . Mia lather Toys. fa-
daUna; geld, e-treraed pearl Baa*; faeey Paper 
Were*. .ad Palka Balia, Parfam» Bushels ad 
Cathie... fca.. fcc
English Pieties, 8surea end Mustard ;

PAINTS. OILS, AND DYE 8T0PP8, 
retd re the trade at ream red daetgre CAMPHENE, 
OIL, ad BUBNINO FLUID

Cnacnaae—wlae. sada, halls, water Bad espar; 
Cheese. English and American; Cake Omameeta 
and Flavoring—Vênilla, I am on, anime*, cloves, and

a_________ _ *w a___ . a ww___ m__ -a______  sail _e__IS____ !___

thorns, is let. Biear, Oaanaalawa, 
iwa, llarboer, SEAMEN WANTED.LtJ DUNCAN * Ce. ef*e Teats,wss obtained on a calm day, ANTED ass able 1er H. M. 8.Oat M. MM.

front Rio do akar eereary. 
farther nartieolars null Oalrere the In Sap aaxi, to

CASH ! CASH! CASH!!Ihdeiro le the Cage of G-od Hope 
oBediegliee wnal-IOlh of as eeb in d

ae, «Ile Carreer y par 
JOHN MACINTYRE,D. K. STEWART.

ru L-10tb of as inch in diemet- Established 1828.Cape Tresweae, M. 14, al Hr.ef bis Stack hy tke «matlength, nnd weighing, when liais, hiFor Sale, or to Let,dry, I lb for ereiy boiidtad falboMi. Capt
DWKLUNO-HOUHE, Pel hwaa, end Pm-roaeirsd from Com. MeKeerer, J. 8. DBALEY.JOHN ABCHIBALD MeDONALD •s me VMDbIi

COMMISSION MEBCHANTof tfm United States’ Nary, commanding AND OEOBOB T. HASZ1BD,la.IaauM, aataaas, al
Caafaetieaary, Digby

S, Third Baap, letter B. Appiiaaliaa la ka made •îTsÇji** r!*V« wthe Csnrui frigate, 18,000 fathoms of this 
Uto, 10,0(10 oo oor reel and 5000 oo another. 
1w pi emmet weighed 0 lbs., wee 11 inches 
Log. end l-lth of an inch in diameter. 
When 7,700 fathoms bad run off the reel, the 
eon b totem woo reached. The plummet waa 
die am Op aereral times SO fathoms ; and 
•Mr k had WmoH ko descent, it Mopped 
abruptly At the original mark to e fathom 
and would not take another turn off the reel 
The whole time token by the plummet in 
dworoniling to this amazing depth, 7.7 geo
graphical miiao of 00 to a degree, waa 9 
boors 84 misâtes end 48 seconds. The 
high set summits of the Himeleye ere little 
mess teen 88,000 feet, or 4.7 geographies! 
miles oboes the see The sea bottom baa 
there One depths greedy exceeding the de
ration of the highest pinnacle shore it» sur
face. Great care was taken to show the 
nature of the bottom, but in reeling in, the 
liae broke at 140 fathoms below the weter 
lino, carrying away n thermometer which 
had bass attached to it at 3,000 fathom» 
This Bounding is the deepest that has ever 
base made on hay prorioue occasion.

Wiwow's Dowse.—The Legislature of

Spies» .ad ka D Wieses. Charlottetown, w la WnuisTHE COLONIAL M. T, SOUTH romr.LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,«elect OROCF.Rir.lt. I. sesfrsad ViVinegar, and Stoughton*e Bilteis
PORTER, ALE â LIME JUICE. Governor—tmn right honorable the 

EARL of ELGIN sod KINCARDINE, Governor 
Ueoerel of Canada.

Head Op vice—SS 8t. Andre* Square, Edin
burgh.

Board of Management in Halifax for Abma

Eligible Building Lots for Sale.
LXML SALE, FIVE oligibls------- -------------
r ^oMMBg Ike Tsnysrd of Mr.

fOS* J. G. having carefslly selected the above
challenges the market for a cheaper and !.. M Rasa. 4a.-»Hearts ood

[ABACK for 1863.Sm Advertisement of Fruit, 4c. fourth of theFiu Roy At root. For T. of flale end plans ofequally loro. U AflZARD’6 CALENDAR for 1*4$, ia 
** ready forOeMverv, asd will be foeed to e>to be made to T. HeathDec. 11. 1881 doltvorv, and will 

eel information.
Barrister-a l-Law, al hie Office iaHavilamd,

QueenHon. William K. Bleak,GREAT BARGAINS 
By Wholesale and Retail,

AT tsemais'i corner.

THE SnWeribor baajnot opened a GENERAL 
a ad Extensive Assortment of DRY GOG DA, 

of British nod American SI a on fact ores, suitable for

UNCLB TOM 8 CLewie Bhas, En* THE WEATHER, Hertioekove for Ike Month,Charles Twining, CHAP. IT. (i
TO BE BOLD OR LET,

A DWELLING HOUSE, Oat Heeee sad pratei- 
MS, aiteau ia Caa.ka.laad Street, aaar the rest- 

deaee of Dr. Jealtiaa Eaqaire ef Jambs CeaTle 
ea the premiew, or of

Monk*. F W HALES

Joke Berlov Bleed, The vanquished Trunk—A
.ion—>lr Adolph—Maeteri

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL. Thera is Ilia.

of every description. Brand ea. Hones and Pre- NEW YORK.
taining some eeperste reepotuibi 
is tying, binding up, packing or 
a face of greet earnestness. | 

“ Now, Eve, hare you kept 
thing* f Of course you hnmV 
do : there’s the spotted cnrpet-bJ 
blue bead I mx with your beet 
two ; then the India-rnblier m 
and my tai* and tvodle-box in 
bandbox, five ; and my eollar-boJ

el the heed efciples and practice of the Company mad the rates ef IRBADWBLL ACKER 6l Co., PaovaiBToas.
The Land com priées a quarter of a 

Handred » l.harlotlelowo. Mabblh Hotel. eesqaallEdvery best quality, will be sold at the lowest prices for 
CASH only, until the Fast of April.

Covntkt Dealers in particular will find it to

Town Lot, Na 79, Sd Hi
There are S Rooms on the first floor, and • oe theM. D. Agent—E. L. Lydiard.

spacious Attic, and an excellent Cellar-Medical Adviser—David Kaye, M.
William Heedereee. embers. Centrally situated beti

FREDK. P. NORTON. portions of the city, it p
Joe. It. 1859.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY. erected for the lessees, Messrs. Treadwell gJUST RECEIVED,
A farther Supply of New Goods,

AT THE LONDON HOUSE. 
per 8teamektp Canada via Halifax •

THE latest styles in Mantles and Drew Materials, 
via. :—Norwich gtaeee Velonas, eatin-etripe crape 

Last roe, Robes in new styles ; Lyonese Cloth in

WILLIAM 8CANTLEBURY. Acker, by D. H. liai
NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFE ta, ereamegeau-ete ea 

entire!, original |North Caroline has passed a law pro, 
that when a man die» intestate, levai 
widow end oo child or ehildran, the w 
is to hare one-half his personal estate 
the husband mokas a will, and the w 
disses ta therefrom, she ia to racetre

It te the of the seder with yoar sunshade 1 Gira itGOOD BARLEY,Equitable Fire Insurunee Compe- me pet a paper 
brails with my a

OOD BABLBY keagkt at Bbismtou Bat MaeSL Hotel of Ike eery kigkrot clow, art laales of London
/acorpersfad *y Actt of Perlieweat aunty, we are only

what i.IABD OP DIRECTORS of Firs It
it aies, my chiJ. P. TREADWELL,

Ck*rlm ffcsrtep, F Lmgtmrik, fly., Roturt I. P ACKI•ad paleflt leather Slippers ; while Kid Gloser; .lira V. Will here antA Fact roa Fiawsaa.—Dr. R. T. Bald
win has made public the result of aereral 
year» ietreetigelioo and experiments upon 
manures, and Tenons ways of fertilizing the 
•oil. He states that the beat and speediest 
way to fertilise any soil, ia to sorer it orer 
with «trow, bushes, or any raw material, so 
as to completely abode it. The surface ofthe 
earth thus being made cool, dark, damp and 
done, soon undergoes a chemical process 
like putrefaction, and becomes highly ferti
lised. This plan of fertilizing, he says, may 
be epplipd with success to any soil wheterer, 
ne aattkr Wnr poor, and the result will he

in Net»; order to dispose of his valuable Stock
ly, aunty, I don’tA large variety of Article» suit able for Christmas 

Boxes and JVew Year's Gifts.
1000 Pieces of English and American ROOM 

PAPERING, from 6d pm piece apweids; Paper 
window Certaine, very handsome. —,

Also,
A choice lot of TEAS, very cheap; moist and

Hate, Para, Carpet lags. Glass, Earthenwi The Laws of Prince Edward Inlandand China, die.,—he will eotil the let ofSubscriber, el hie Office,

L. W. GALL. Agnate
-Thimble,^ROM 1778 to 1851, both years inclusive—S vols.

Rayai 8chases, for CASH on
you ever do, child, whenHEARD.WILUA1
with only yourof AnthraciteFire ! Fire ! Fire ! !

Secure your Property at a tawing of fifty per cent.

THIS can only be done by lasnriM in the MU
TUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

This is the only Office where claims for loss esa 
be met, withoel reference to a foreign Company.

Blank forma of application, aad any other inform* 
lion can be obtained ai the Secretary and Treasarer's 
Office, Kent Street.

April «. 1857. ____. . .

ALLIANCE
LIFE AJfD FIRE UT8URAMCB COM- 

PA ATT, LOJfDOV.
ESTABLISHED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT. 

Capital JE»,000,05# Sterling
CHARLES YOUNG,

you’d a lostCalm, Figare Heads, Coal Tar. Bath Brick.
Carrant», Kaiaina. Candied Cilroo, of all kinds. G. T. HA8ZARD.TONS of HEMLOCK TIM-Starch, Soap, Candles. Mustard, llth Jan . 1858.

die. Re. work, m bo éwdesmé by dm lot JUNE R. B. TRYING, II waa ai a eery may 
dreadful allfor raoMTT ranasMT. Not as. Pei CovTSVLSCSa,WILLIAM HEARD.HENRY HA8ZARD.
aunty, what'llOmet George rtreet, Ckaileueiewa, Dae. 11. 1141. AFTICX aeai 

V/ ...o, e.<
ef Ml. G. T. Hal >t trash is las

(heath die), Char-Mis. Forsyth
"OUI.D roepeeifelty iaiimele la ike Lediee of 

CkerlotlelowB eel he vicinity. Bed of Ike

Itmrt shat lew»,
The North Piciflc fleet, of 1883, of Ame

rican whalers, 6 U now aaeerteined, com
prise net lies due 386 ships. This number

Deads of Coarayaaea of ell deeetiplioae, ef the lid ; sdll
IjBttir* if

that of nay previous year, except WILLIAM STRAIGHT,
' HATTER,

FALL SUPPLY Appreuiicceki|>. Bill. ('Setter rouraguouely what has
when the Heel consisted of 296 ships. of all articles ia bar line. Some This trunk haspeafarad with aeeetaey 

Books, Parteereki, eudt
FmtkreKlered Dreeeee, Artificial Flow ere, .ad Paneras locked, there are so two waysI tr* ea Berime raere.—Mae hi Bet lia Work, And the trank, intimidamd,and Silk Hals.Ladies’ Cambric Hand kerchief*. Alpacas, end e earie- Winter Arrangement of Malle, this resolute etaliv of otkor article» ia Iks Millinery line, of Urn boat 
fabric aad finest quality, cheap (or Cash. 

Charlottetown, Nov. 15. 1841.

FALL SUPPLY.
'■THE SUBSCRIBER orras. FOR SALE, e 
1 GENERAL ASSORTMENT

BRITISH MANUFACTURED GOODS, 
MILLINERY, Le. Le.

J set aimed per Bara a* Bir Aluanitr, 6am Eag- 
■ ad. WM. HEARD.

Great Geevge Street, OoL It, liai.

three he hoe, in maturity BAZAAR Ipped sharply la itsIE MAILS hr traaemieeiee la the "t2f*UtS3 —. JIM CROWS mads from ihe Irtaad weal; 
old osas dans ap. Prises low. Orders ukaa at Ike 
Qaeea’e Aram, S Milas 6em Taws, aad at lamas 
Raid's taller. Usees Sued, Charlolielewa.

turned the key, and pocketedIHE Ladi
62 in his arma and hands,thighs sod lege, 

and 07 in bn
W later, will ka made apStates, daring the 're ready.a BAZAAR as THURSDAY, Ike 17th 

Bail, ia art dike feed, of Urn Cktuch—ea Friday,He has also 434 every FRIDAY at Bare I think it time thisday of JUI
look out. Bra, aad ass

Oh, yea, he’s downBANKING NOTICE. Ceatribetieee ia Malarial., Week. Re.will great Cheques ea the92,109 m a day. Three are also three Friday, April S.Friday, Marsh *. iheakfiUy racatrad by the follow leg Ladies who form
ef hie Wood ie the Friday, Apr* 11. •aid auntyef Ike Bee* al New Yerk.hr asy AmenâtTHOMAS OWEN,In respect to the Mae. ÀwDBBeev, Mas. Foboaw, to him iand will re Halifo.

animated beings 
lay he remarked.

MclwToett,lay flight Bader Ninety deys.
,:i___:n -i— ll -__r Papa nerer is ia a hurryLetton fer the Cepe of Goad Hope, Aaetralia, aad Mlcsibsom, Puaiiie said Sea,it may the Cape sf (food Heps, will W.LUSMiT.XI0, aad ander. pro seat, Hoe al hie Ufare.aise and construction seem to hare little the guards, aunty.sad llth Rdlaaf house, up that streetWHOLESALE,

The hast nowTLLIAM ELLIOT L Co., of BOSTONly quantity of CHARLES YOUNG.BELLS! BELLS! BBLL8!motion to another is said te lose so much of 
he owl, The sloth ie by no means a small 
animal, and yet it can trerei only 80 panes 
in a day; i worm crawls only 8 inches in 60 
seconds; bat a ladybird can fly 26,000,000 
times kn own length In fare than on hour. 
Ao elk ce» nut » mils and e half in seven 
WimMw;,a» utefapna arnle m a minute; 
the wild mule efTartary has e speed even 
greater tSaa that An angle can fly 18 

h'»» Veer, end •rQhWWT “Icon

among the multiplied 
Eva joyously pointed

hand at Chariot tatawn, P. E. I eland,
The Old BrtRhUihedof the following arliaise which will he dieaeeedL. — eLmm mm. ___ il.I- Um  ____ _ —I f„.  out theNOTICE. and weymerha, by

Corea, Creehad her retire cityHOBBS 1810.
JANUARY, 18».

T. DESBEJBAT * Oo.
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iedlkmd te Um, U mal
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